What can we do
with £14?
The Girlguiding Scotland subs for 2019 will be
£14. This contribution, in addition to the
Girlguiding subs (£15.50 in 2019), goes towards
the investment of Girlguiding Scotland’s future.
Without subscriptions we couldn’t support our
incredible volunteers to empower girls and
change their lives so thank you for continuing to
support and believe in our work. So what can we
do with £14?

Training
Training for volunteers to provide high quality
unit meetings
Training for volunteers in new, or specialist,
skills
Delivering A Safe Space training across Scotland
Peer Education training
A dedicated network of Scottish trainers

Help recruiting
& retaining
Online resources available on our website to
help volunteer teams run their unit
Recruitment advice and materials
Staff support for membership enquiries from
parents and prospective volunteers

Fun for girls
& adults
Large scale events like Tartan Gig and Rise to
the Challenge
National events like Camp CEO Scotland,
Ballroom Blitz & Woods and Wigwams
Resources like Citizen Girl
International opportunities
Opportunities for young members to make their
voice heard like Speak Out & SYP
Partnerships like Scottish Rugby and She Rallies
Providing support for existing units in areas of
need in Scotland
An online shop, shops in Edinburgh and Glasgow
plus volunteer depots across Scotland

Latest guiding
info & news
Social media
Newsletters just for members in Scotland
Website
Advertising/PR
Marketing

Help with
finances
Help with charity and Gift Aid registration
Online fundraising advice and documents
Easyfundraising partnership to help you raise
unit funds
Support and advice on property management,
accounts and banking

Netherurd
Staff time
Netherurd is our activity and training
centre in the Scottish Borders which offers a
wide range of action-packed activities to our
members, from fencing to canoeing. It also
has top camping facilities and flexible group
accommodation available for unit trips, large
scale county events and trainings.

Girlguiding Scotland employs 45 staff across
headquarters, retail and Netherurd who work
to deliver our strategic plan. They support our
11,500 volunteers to deliver fun and adventure
and help girls realise their full potential.

This all adds up to help us be the leading charity for girls and young women in Scotland!
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